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fcEOBABLY: PAY DEBTSGIVES BOOZE MVAY
(Continued1 from Page One.)

TO iVM BLUE LAW and stringency In the ;New Tork stock
exchange. This fact Is not taken to

Tomorrow Will Be til
.9 cr'-- r Last Day

Trousers
$4(o $10mean mat th Home telephone eecuri

ties have depreciated or that they are
not a reasonably Xalr Investment. They
pay I per cent Interest annually and
large blocks have In the last year been
purchased by Portland investors who

ricah lake Saloonman Department .'Buyers G&eati are knows to have good business JudgSen
, Sandwiches to

Snits
$20

to $40
Bonds on the Portland plant of the

Home Teiepnone company were pur
chaaed by tba Merchants National bunk.
Ladd fllton, P. U Willie, the Cltlsens
bank, Meier jrrang, w. M. Welch,
A. A." Dekum. Dr. K. A. J. Mackeusle.
professor Rlngler, Dr. MUo Klrkpatrlck,

; Thirsty Customers.

(IptcUl Dlapatch to ' Joumlj
- Teeomg, Weih.. Aug. SJ. A , brand

w evasion of the Sunday closing law'na been inventtd by George Miller, a
ajoonmtn of American Lake, ll miles

'rem Tacoroa. Aftar Miller had been
arretted aad lined 1100 on two different
occasions (or selling liquor on Sunday?
he took a new tack and bearan alvlna-- It

E. Bewail. John Klernan. J. D. Aaher.
8, C.'Mead, a. B. Asher. Ed Dekum, F.

Stow and many other. The Mer.
chants National bank purchased $50,000
of the Home Telephone company's Otput 4(D)(5th Eairgain Fridayounua, mna according 10 rresiaeat J.
?Prank Watson considers them a good
nveetmenl in a signed statement

from, Mr. Watson, which appears in
the literature of the company, he Is

way. He accomplished this by selling
Sandwich tnf 1A nanti Ainh Mtiif Inn.

vuuira .as saying:
At tne reuuest of the Home Tele.pnone company of Portland we beg to Terrific Cut Price in Every Department

Bar&rains all over the bouge. Each and ererr department buyer it putting forth hit best efforts and offering: the moit extraordi

say, regarding the bonds which they
hnVS iaaUAll nn ihttir nlant In this aIv
that after a full Investigation of same

Ins a glaas of beer to the purchaser.
He had nt aandwichea of the same
lie aa the nt article, with which

he contributed a glaas of whiskey or
wine. A 10-ce- nt sandwich carried withIt the present of s glass of champagne.
It required all the stock of an adjacent
bakery last Sunday to supply Miller
with' sandwiches. His arrest followed
Monday, and he was tried and convlotedyesterday afternoon and given the
usual fine of f 100 and coats. Miller
eonduoted his own case, but made poor

we nave isaen iou.oqo in bonds, which nary bargains. That's why the crowds are flocking to this store as never before. Read the grand bargain menu for Friday.snows Detter tnan woraa how we re
We've spared no pains to make this the greatest sale In our history, ino results ot our euoxts will bring greater saving andgara tneni.

Took Too Many Bonos. greater buying than you've ever known oezore. WV y AThe Oregon Trust 4 Savings bank un
dertook, ir. a contract with the under
writer. Louis J. Wilde, to dispose ofueaowaj. urn appealed 10 a nigner court,

maintaining that he has a right to give Let Thoso Items Speak for Themselvesapproximately iuu,uuu or tne Donas on
the plants of the Kmie Telephone com-
pany at deattle and Omaha.

liquors away under the closing law If
paraphrasing a familiar saying, It bitcnoorot. ne loses on theIna license will doubtless be on mora than It could chew and swal-

low In a given time. About $450,000
of the bonds It contracted, to market

irom nim.Jf
OTin in mnii rnnn u was aoie to sen prior to the strln

If You Don't
Gel a Pair of

Trousers Free
It win be your own fault
If youTl just make up your
mind that it'a an offer weU
worth taking advantage of
as it certainly is and come
right along without ponder-
ing and debating, youTl find
yourself well repaid. For a
very few days longer

An Extra Pair of Trousers
Absolutely Free With Every

Soil at $22.50 or Uore.

gency In the money market. When It
was unable to sell more, its officerswere obliged to Invade their cash re-
serve to meet the payments under Its
couwaoi. ana u soen touna ltsell without sufficient worklna caoltal.

Walter O. Poor, dlatflct manager for
uoviB j. wuae, tne underwriter, made

Bl'ok Silk Taffeta
Best 65o Grade. Friday Only
at, a Yard . a

Full 10 Inches Wide
Every Yard Ftilly Guaranteed 1 ,000 yards black Taf-
feta Silk, in both Swiss and Metialine finish, deep rich
black, warranted all pure silk; excellent ralue at 65c a
yard, specially priced for this great sale Bargain Fri-
day only at 8f

oi m id iuiw rnum

DEPUTY BY SHERIFF

Richmond Discharged From
Office for Aiding in

Child's Abduction.

tne louowing statement regarding the
relations of file firm with the bank:

"We went to this bank the same as
to other banks on tne Paclflo coast and
offered them these securities as a good
Investment. It has been erroneously
stated that they were offered or an.
cspted terms at a price below par. The
Donas were taken by them at 109 cents
on the dollar, with a stock bonus equal
to the amount of the bonds They
bought $100,000 of the bonds on tnoseterms, and issued to ua their certifi

Women's Oxfo'do
Extra Special

Twelve Up-to-D- ate Style at
One Price

Best 03.00 Values. Friday
Only at

Half Price
01.50 a Pair

Host Wonderful Values
01.50 a Pair

Thla Is a splendid opportunity to buy high-gra- de

Shoea at lest than factory coat
Women's Hand-Mad- e Oxfords, in aQ the most
fashionable leathers, 12 styles to choose from. In
patent colt, patent kid, black and tan vici and
demt-gla- xe kid, made with hand-turne- d flexible
soles, medium weight and heevy extension soles,
both low and high heels, all guaranteed makes;
especially good values at $3 a pair, on 1 Cf
sale Bargain Friday at leVv

cates of deposit, payable at the rate of

(Special Dlapatch to Tb Journal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 22. Sheriff Tom

Morris laat evening removed from of-li-ce

and topic away the star of Deputy
Sheriff Alonso D. Richmond, who last
week made a descent upon the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Mace, llvlnar near Rov.

Hen's Pongee Silk ShirtsaB.uvu per morun. xne money realised
In this w.ay was for carrying on con-
struction work on the Home Telephone
company's plants on Puget sound and at
umaiia. every aouar so received has
fpne Into these legitimate expenditures,

a time the bank found a ready salefor the bonds and about half of its con-tract was completed when the strln- -

and after beating theni shamefully took Best $2.50
Grades, Friaway their grandchild, a little girl ofI years. He took the child to the home

oi ii. w. ureengrass, its stepfather,
.who spirited It away to Puyallup.

Richmond was arrested Saturday and day Only atGrant Phegley, Manafgr,

ELKS' BLDG, 7th ft STARK

auuy Game.
Will Take Bonds Back.

"The bank still has $460,000 of thebonds unsold, and we hold its certlfl-cate- a
of depoalt for a like amount as aliability against the bank. We have al- -

wi vrnung in, cnuu was aecurea pos-esal-

of by Sheriff Morris. Richmondwas tried and nned 125 lor assault yes
terday afternoon. reaay orrerea to take oack the unaoldbonds and relinquish the 1460.000 carThe child was a subject of contro

This special offering of high-gra-de Pongee Shirts will furnish very profitable read-
ing for those who can attend this great sale tomorrow.
Men's Pongee Silk Shirts Custom made, with button-dow- n collar and sleeves,
both white and tan colors in all sizes; the best shirts we have ever been able to tl QQ
sell at $2.50, specially priced for one day onlyBargain Friday at epl.70

versy oetween its mother, Mrs. Oreen-gras- s,

and her husband, and she had
taken it to Its grandfather for protec

relay station aa Ashfork. Arlaona. The
office was "shot up" In true western
fashion late Monday night and againtion.
Tuesday morning.

Vice-Preside- nt Nally of the Postal
today Issued the report of the troubleCANDIDATES GIVEN

TEACHERS' PERMITS WHITE CANVAS OXFORDSwhich he had received rrom eupenn-ani1- nt

Storror at San FranolsOO. He
blames the attack on the telegraphers
who went on strike.

tlflcates of deposit we hold, which
would In effect be a realisation by thebank of that amount of its assets atface value."

It is reported that another offer may
come that will relieve the bank of $82,-00- 0

of its securities at par. Dr. at. F.Reddy, receiver for the Medford A Cra-ter Lake railroad, la a creditor of thebank to the extent of $82,000, the rail-
road company'a securities being among
those at the bank. Receiver Reddy
came to Portland yesterday to look afterthe affairs of his receivership, and It is
reported that an offer will be made totake back the road at sale price.

A disposition shown by directors ofthe bank to unload all the discredit for
the suspension upon Cashier W. C Mor-
ris is resented in many quarters, whereit is asserted that the directors knew
of every purchase of bonds or other se-
curities of considerable amount, and

Postal Zs WaTerlng.
This the strike leaders here deny.

They call attention to the first and last
sentences or tne Han vranosco man

Another Great Offering

Men's Socks
Best 15o Grade

FRIDAY ONLY
lOo a Pair Buy as Hany

ager's report as a further indication of
the .postal s wavering conauion. xneso
read: . .

'Trouble at Ashfork tonight which

01.50 to $2.50 Grades, All Sizes,
All Styles, Friday Only, at a Pair
Buy Now ! They'll Not Last Long-a- t

This Price! Buy Now !
Women's White Canvas Oxfords Final clearance sale
tomorrow we are in gTeat need of more room for
new fall Footwear arriving daily and have placed the
price so extraordinarily low on these Oxfords that the
entire lot will be closed out in a single day. In the lot
you will find all the best styles of the season, in most
all sizes: well made durable Oxfords fully worth our
regular low prices, $1.50, $2 and $2,50 values 77
all to go Bargain Friday at I IC

seems to call ror immediate lntener- -

(Special DUpateb to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 22. County Su-

perintendent F. K. Wells states that
the following from Union county passed
In the recent county examination:

First grade A. 11. Peryman. Verna
M. Vannander. S. 8. Darnell, James H.

. Scott, Grace Edwards, Miss Flor-
ence Kellcy and Ida L. Btorla.

Second grade Constance Hastings,
Eva R. Feck. Clara Schnasse, A Hoe
CarUttrom, Mrs. R. J. Davis, A. D.
Smith, Arlle Rounansoln and Metta
Johnson.

Third grade Ina M. Wattenburger,
Frances M. Simmons, Laura G. Bruce,
Rachel M. Bandy, Lurlna Vannander,
pella Sample; Matel E. Elder and T.
L. ChUders.

Primary Mrs. Augusta Moule.
The hiehost arrade waa made hv Mlaa

nnce. Chief Operator Bwain is now en-
deavoring to procure an engine to run
to Preaeott with a view to eecurina- - themai mesa purcnases were made withtheir recorded acaulescenoe. Asked aid of the soldiers at Fort Whipple.

"A few troops would do the most
good."

The situation of the companies In
this. city Is well Illustrated bv the dec

concerning the method of purchase b
the bank of the Home telephone bands,
Mr. Poor said: as Yon Wish

Authorised by Directors.
The purchases were made with fhe

assent and cooperation of the directors.
When we offered these securities to the

laration of one of the Western Union
traffic chiefs who said today:

"If the operators can nold out an-
other week or ten days they will have
the company beaten. All the best
operators are out and they are needed
to man the wires. The officials say

Augusta, Edwards of this city who aver-
aged t omccrs or the bank they stated that

as Long as
They last
lOo a PairDALTON IS PLACED

IN 'MUBDERERS' ROW
? fPeiel Wapatfh to The Journal.)
' Walla Walla, Wash.; Aug. 22. Man-

acled and heavily guarded by two offi-
cers from the penitentiary, James Dal-to- n,

sentenced to be hanged October 12
for the murder of Officer Stokto of

nothing could be done until the directors
met and assented to the plan. Such
meetings were held, and the board de-
cided to enter Into the purchase and sale
of the bonds, as other banks have done."

It Is rumored that a week before the
bank suspended deposits carried by Leo
Frlede and E. E. Lytle, directors, were
withdrawn, and that Mr. Frlede gave
kindly tips to his particular friends to
follow his example. Receiver Devlin,
when asked whether Mr. Frlede or Mr.
Lytle had carried deposits In the bank,
said he did not know. When asked to
verify the statement made by Directors

they are glad to be rid of most of the
strikers, as they are 'undesirables.'
Well, they have very little but unde-
sirables' working the wires now. Double
pay Is all that keeps them at work. The
company has raised the pay of all chief
operators and are paying us $60 per
week during the strike. If the union
leaders had only waited a short time
they would have bad nearly all the chief
operators out, too."

Companies Crippled.
The Postal Telegraph company's of- -

White Bed Spreads
Best 91.10 Values, Friday Only
at, Bach e .. .
Only a limited number, so li you
would share in this saving, be early
Prudent housekeepers will be attracted by thla won-
derful offering of White Bed Spreads; they are of
good wearing quality, made full size for double beds,
finished with neat hem, large assortment of pleasing
designs to choose from; are extra good values at nQM
$1.40, specially priced for Bargain Friday at.... 7j7C

About 150 dozen in the lot Men's Fancy Black
Cotton Socks, with neat silk embroidered fronts
in a large assortment of attractive patterns, elas-
tic tops, full fashioned foot; made to sell regu-
larly at 15c a pair and extra good values at that
price; bought at one-thir- d less than, regular
wholesale cost and offered to you tomorrow at
the same big saving; all sixes; on sale Bar- - ti
gain Friday at, per pair 1UC

BDOKane, was brought to tho prison this
afternoon and lodged In murderers' row.
Dal ton was olosely guarded on the trip Lytle and Moore to the effect that nciais nave maae several appeals to

Cashier Morris had used moneys of the strikers to return to work, admitting
bank for acquiring interests in four or frankly that the company was badly in.
five business enterprises about town, I need of men, and it was reported todaf

i rum spoaane, qui gave ina otllcers no
trouble.

Dalton's relatives have started a move-
ment to gain Governor Mead's consent inn receivtr ai&iea in&i no was nui at

this time able to answer, but that wheno commute tne death sentence to im he had completed a complete list of theprlsonment for life. This makes the bank s accounts it would show all thetmra time that Dalton has been con
fined In the prison here. He served four facta.

Offer to Aooept Bonds.years ror burglary, two for horse steal PrHor to banking hours this morning.Ing and also a term In the county Jail

that the company had also made prep-
arations to provide typewriters for Its
operators, thus granting at least one of
the demands of strikers.

There waa much excitement at the
main office of the Western Union this
morning when Harry Behnekln, a young
operator, worn out with long hours of
strike-breakin- g service, suddenly went
insane. The police were summoned and
had a desperate struggle before they
got him into the elevator, and again
on the main floor when he waa waiting
for a patrol wagon. He waa taken to
Bellevue. where the physicians declared

erhen a crowd had collected In front
Unbleached Bath

Towels
Best 12o Grade, Friday Only at

of the doors of the Oregon Trust &
iur peuy inievery.

WOOLGROWERS ARE TO
Savings bank, L. Alnsworth Smith, a
real estate dealer. appeared and dis-
tributed cards bearing this written of-

fer:
, "Will exchange real estate for your

e e SCts.MEET AT THE DALLES
account in tne Oregon rrust & savings
bank."(8pMlal DUpatcli to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 32. Dan P. A large number of depositors have
called at the ofnee or Louis j. wiiae. in
the bank building, and offered to accept

Better Buy aYear's Supply Tomorrow
About 250 dozen unbleached Bath Towels, good generous size, 18 by
40 inches, excellent wearing quality never oefore sold for less than
12c each, specially priced tor one day only, as long as they last

Friday at OC
Home Telephone company bonds for

mm surrering irom "religious mania.
Behnekln was a member of the local

telegraphers' union, but determined to
remain on duty when the other operat-
ors went out.

To answer the numerous complaints
of miserable service which come to
strike headquarters a legal bureau was
opened by the strikers in the Astor
house.

their ' accounts with the bank. Mr.
Wilde, In an advertisement printed In
all the apers today, offers to accept
Home Telephone company bonds In lieu
of $4,000 which he had on deposit in
the bank, and to guarantee at least
$200,000 will be taken by other deposit

Children's Hats
60o aad eso value rot rdday ealy, O RM
WbUa they laat SOO
To cleae out an entire line of children's Head-we- ar

we will offer tomorrow, duck and linen
hata and tame at leas than hair of the QKn
regular prtoe Bargain Friday Special

White Petticoats
fMB a ei-6- 0 value Tom frlday QRn
sly, wane the? laat ..VOO

Fine eambrlo Petticoats, having If-t-n. flounce,
trimmed with four row a ot torchon la Inaer
tlon and edge; also hemstitched tucka, law
underlay and duat ruffle Bargain QRM
Friday Special fJO

Corset Covers
BOe and eso TeJuea Tor Friday ocaly, OWB
while they last U
Greatest bargain of the eeaaon Tomorrow
we will place on sale about twenty dosen fine
Kalnaook Coraat Covers; worth BOo to (to
each. These oovera are beautifully trimmed '

with fine laoee and embroidery Choice Q"
of II atylea for Bargain Friday, at

Women's Lace StooMngs
Bee 40e grade, Friday ealy, axe laa Q
ported Xoee, a pair A.OO ;

Women's silk xdaOe lVaee Btoelery Fin tan--
ported Hose, In a large assortment of new and
exclusive patterns, in all-or- er and ankle eft
facta, all Btsea: our beat selling number at 4a '
a pair specially priced tor thla sal f Q
only BARGAIN FRIDAY. AT ...00

ors on the same terms.
Boston, Aug. 23. The looal union of

the Commercial Telegraphers has em-
ployed counsel to attack the telegraph
companies charters In Massachusetts.
The union will brlna-- suit t tha

Striped Oriental Tapestry
Best 45o Grade, Friday Only

-- stmytne, secretary of the Oregon Wool-sower- s'

association, states that the as,
jJjeMl"n will meet November 18 atThe CTaka. The session will probably
last thruRr four days.

Among the prominent people to at-
tend will be ' Gifford Pinchot of theforestry department of the government

A. F. Potter, chief of the graslngapartment, along with many of thelocal foresters. Delegates from easternOregon will, go to The Dalles meeting.

"frank ISENSEE IS
INJURED AT RIPARIA
(Special . IMapatrh to Th Journal.)

- Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 22. Franklaensee, a railroad man, was brougtit
to St: Mary's hospital yesterday after

STRIKERS WILLING

(Continued from Page One.)

companies to revoke their charters on
the ground that they are sendlnar mantrby mail and that they ara obtaining
money by false pretense.

Clearing All gammer rootwear.
York by the time President Small
comes from the west.

The Postal company seems to be try-
ing to make capital out of an attempt
lost Mnnrfav which a band of armed

at . .

Extra! Extra! Extra!
Another big shipment just received Roman and ori-

ental Tapestry in a large line of pretty striped patterns,
over 10 new styles to select from, in bright nch color-
ings, full 50 inches wide; sold everywhere at 45c a yard,
specially priced for this sale only, Bargain Fri- - OO-d- ay

at veil.

Every pair reduced at Rosenthal's.
Metsgcr & Co.. opticians. 342 Wash.men made on the company's Importantnoon sunering irom injuries received by

falling out of a refrigerator car atRlparla yesterday morning while load-ing ice. Isensee slipped on a piece of
Ice and fell, striking on his back on therails. His spine is badly injured.

DEATH OF FIREMAN
HELD AN ACCIDENT

NEW STREET AND SUIT HATS

First Showing of the Season at Frales Newly Enlarged Mil-

linery Headquarters, 214 Third Street
A Wonderful Glove Offering

(Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Albany, Or., Aug. 22. The funeral Of

Arthur iiaseman, tne young fireman
en the Corvallia A Eastern run between

50o arid 75o Grades
Friday Only, While

Tney Last at Pair e . . e

; Albany and the bay. will be held at the
shapes and colorings provides a becom-

ing style for every contour.
These first showings might really be

called the "between seasons" wear, aa

Mlas Conkleman, bead buyer and de-

signer for Fraley's; has returned from

New York, and Is now showing the first

arrivals in tha way of fall hata espe
they come at Just the time when tha

noma or ms parents, wno reside at Ya-qul-

City. A coroner's Jifry Inquired
Into the facts surrounding his death,
and found that It came about through
accidental means.

&0NTANA WORKMEN
ADOPT NEW SCHEME

SiUt and Lisle Glove and Mitts Not a pair in the lot worth less than 60c; most all
are regular 75c values; women's pure silk Mitts and Gloves, in black, tans, white
and grays ; also French Lisle Gloves, in black, tan, mode and grays, sixes are f A --

6, Hyi and 6; specially priced for this sale Bargain Friday at 1UC

Children's Dresses
SBo to BSe valnee Friday only, while A.Qn
they last .

Pretty Preasea for girls from 4 t 14 years,
made from fine quality gingham. In plaids,
stripes and checks; aJao dark figured percale
not a dress worth less than So and moat of
them aje marked to sell at !6o and vte A.Qn

Bargain Friday Special

White Lawn Waists
fUB and ei.SO valueeFe Friday "YK
only, while they laat uo
Choice of ten styles of beautiful Waists, saade
from sheer lawn, some are trimmed lace and
tucks, others have all-ov- er embroidery frente, .

all alses from II to 42, In moat of the rfK
atylea Choice Bargain Friday e U O

Lawn Kimonos
eso to es value For
while they laat...... rTT:..!7;..,..'QO
These Kimonos are tn several different models,
made from fine quality lawns, aotae have large
floral pattern, ether have polka dote r emeu
figured designs; greatest bargain of iQ-t- he

eeaaon Choice Bargain Friday

cially for street or suit wear. Women

who are always keenly alert to see the

first new millinery of the season are

now visiting Fraley's, and express the....
most enthusiastic delight over ti e chic

(Special Dispatch to Tat Joarnal.)
--"Butte, Aug. 82. The grand lodge
meeting of the Ancient Order of United
workmen of Montana came to an end
her VjaWerday afternoon after the dele- -

Children's Underwearand altogether beooming fall modes.

18ogatejliad adopted a rate of Insurance man as omaaa, rmnT omr.
aXJa VMM BB3T BOOM, AT........

summer hata are growing too shabby
for one to longer feel comfortable la
ihem ; and while thy are light la .color
and weight, haying a summery appear-

ance, "they will tone In perfectly with
the earliest fall suits, completing 'the
new fall costume with beautiful aad
harmonious effect The unusual dis-

tinctiveness of Fraley's hats Is adding
dally ta the reputation of thla house
as the plaea where one alwaya finds
something, of a high tone something
different from tha usual run and at. a
reasonable price , ,

These hats. In dainty light felts white.

Toricn's Undcnrcr
. rul 97J0O t Friday KOrtOmly, XurtzaerdlMry vwtevs CHe
Women neeveleaw Teste, Correct Fan W-- m

Mad of floe eeleot lambs wool, low neok,
neatly llk-trlra- ed yoke, lijht blue eolor, i
elaea a most desirable garment for eajiy f. ;

JSflr ejected new officers- for the en- -
nr term. Tha plan adopted la known Childrom's Oottom Teste Tomorrow w place

en aa. a anaclal Durohaae f children's fall-- --fkt tha Montreal level rate up to 68 gray, .blue, brown, lavender all tha
newest tints and colors trimmed In
silk drapes, Quills ' or wings giva the

weight Cotton Vests, slightly fleeced garment
In both Swlas and Jersey ribbed, made, to sell
regularly at l5o specially priced for m Aday only BARGAIN FRUXAT,

years, with 10 oenta per $1,000 addition-
al for miners, and others employed in
what ara considered hazardous occupa-
tions.

The session was on of tha most Im-
portant In tha annals of the order in
Montana. Wlldman Dee of Butte was
Oscted. grand masttr of tha Workmen,

ATfaca aa extremely girlish appearance,
and are at the same time distfhevs la
ton )' aadL character, . Tha rarlety. ot

v

A"


